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APPENDIX 5 

 

 

INTERVENTIONS TO RELIEVE PRESSING NEEDS OF HOSPITALS 

 

 

Certain short term interventions at provincial and regional level will provide 

immediate dividends in terms of hospital morale and efficiency, and help to establish 

credibility for the decentralisation initiative. These actions should be orientated to 

meeting specific, urgent management needs identified by hospitals, in ways consistent 

with the decentralisation policy. Immediate interventions could include: 

 

 Implementing systems for effective, regular communication on management 

decentralisation issues with hospital managers, and creating mechanisms to 

support and actively involve them.  

 

 Assisting hospital managers to identify clear roles, objectives, mission statements 

and service plans for their hospitals, within the decentralisation framework and 

within provincial and national health policies and plans. 

 

 Establishing which delegations have been withdrawn from individual, competent 

hospital and provincial  managers in recent years, and obtaining dispensations to 

reinstate them. New objectives, policies or guidelines which may influence the 

way some delegations are used, should be communicated to managers.  

 

 Assisting in expediting appointments of  key hospital personnel. 

 

 Assisting hospitals by creating short term exemptions from restrictions, in order to 

remedy serious breakdowns in crucial areas of hospital management and function 

including: 

 stores and supply functions; 

 Works and Transport; 

 use of vacant, funded posts to adapt staff establishments to meet urgent service 

needs; 

 procurement of personal computers and simple off-the-shelf software. 

 

 Arranging authorisation and resources for installation of proven computer systems 

in all hospitals (eg. certain stock control systems; FMS; PERSAL). 
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 Improving the budget development and approval processes to avoid current 

tendencies for provinces to cut and modify hospital budgets without adequate 

communication or justification.  

 

 Creating management teams for groups of hospitals to overcome management 

capacity constraints, and to allow less experienced managers to learn from more 

experienced colleagues. 

 

 Setting up regular meetings between hospital managers within regions. These 

should have specific objectives (eg. presentation of management reports, 

development of budgets, development of business plans), and enable managers to 

learn from each other and coordinate their strategies. Experts from outside the 

region can be used to facilitate these meetings and provide technical inputs. 

 

 Assisting hospital managers to identify particular functions where severe backlogs 

exist in their hospital (eg. processing routine staff promotions; appointments; 

grievances and disputes; disciplinary actions), and then providing backing for 

them to remedy these problems.  

 

Some provinces have initiated action in certain of these areas. The clear policy 

direction on decentralisation of hospital management should be used to give new 

force to their efforts. 

 


